TRAVEL ORDER

Authority is hereby requested for:

1. Mrs. Priscilla V. Salo - EPS I - LRMDS
2. Mara Angeli Banares - Teacher - ANHS

Purpose: Attendance to Video Lecture Project for SHS
Destination: Tanza Oasis Hotel and Resort, Tanza Cavite
Date: July 9-13, 2018

Means of Transportation: Public Transportation

Travel is on:

[ ] Official Business

[ ] Official Time

Source of Funds:

[ ] MOOE

[ ] Others: BLR Funds

APPROVED

DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

@emr-7-4-18
TO:
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS
(Batangas Province, Antipolo City, Batangas City, Quezon Province,
Cavite Province, Laguna, Cabuyao, Imus, San Pablo, Rizal Province)

FROM:
DIOSEALD M. SAN ANTONIO
Director

SUBJECT:
ADDENDUM to RM No. 360, s. 2018 re: VENUE AND PARTICIPANTS TO
THE VIDEO LECTURE PROJECT FOR THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

DATE:
July 4, 2018

1. In reference to the Letter dated May 31, 2018, from Dr. Eiciel B. Carag, Director III, OIC-Director IV,
Bureau of Learning Resources, herewith attached, this Office informs you of the participants to the
Video Lecture Project for the Senior High School on July 9 to 13, 2018, at Tanza Oasis Hotel and
Resort, Tanza, Cavite. Please see attachment for the updated list of participants.

2. Travelling expenses and board and lodging of the participants will be shouldered by the
BLR subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

3. For inquiries, please contact Mr. Eugerio S. Adroa, EPS in-charge of LRMDSS at (0947)
991-5198.

4. Immediate dissemination of this memo is desired.
**Video Lecture Project for the Senior High School**

**CONFIRMATION SLIP ( page 1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fgr</th>
<th>Dr. Edel B. Carag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Director III, Officer-in-charge – Director IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax No. and email address</td>
<td>Bureau of Learning Resources – Department of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>631-4985, <a href="mailto:sharon.buji@deped.gov.ph">sharon.buji@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGION EPS – LRMDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PRISCILLA V. SALO (SDO Antipolo City)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; Email Address</td>
<td>09068712018 / <a href="mailto:priscilla.salo@deped.gov.ph">priscilla.salo@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION LR SUPERVISOR (3PAX)**

1. **Division**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ROSALINDA A. MENDOZA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; email Address</td>
<td>09275047077 / <a href="mailto:rosalinda.mendoza@deped.gov.ph">rosalinda.mendoza@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Division**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>GENERIEGO O. JAVIER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; email Address</td>
<td>09207002035 / <a href="mailto:generiego.javier@deped.gov.ph">generiego.javier@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Division**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NOEL S. ORTEGA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; email Address</td>
<td>094988368917 / <a href="mailto:noel.ortega@deped.gov.ph">noel.ortega@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEARNING/SUBJECT AREA SPECIALIST**

1. **Name**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area Assignment</th>
<th>MARA ANGELI V. BAÑARES (Antipolo City)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; Email Address</td>
<td>ENGLISH 09233511684 / maraangelivañ<a href="mailto:ares002@deped.gov.ph">ares002@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Name**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area Assignment</th>
<th>NORMG. MANALO (San Pablo City)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; Email Address</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS 09338772127 / <a href="mailto:ncmanalo28@gmail.com">ncmanalo28@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Name**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area Assignment</th>
<th>ELLEN V. LOPEZ (Cavite Province)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; Email Address</td>
<td>ARALING PANILIPLANAN 09157864197 / <a href="mailto:ellenguevarralopez13@gmail.com">ellenguevarralopez13@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Name**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area Assignment</th>
<th>HELEN B. MENDOZA (Cavite Province)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; Email Address</td>
<td>Mapeh 09773829875 / <a href="mailto:jimhen200561@yahoo.com">jimhen200561@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **Name**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area Assignment</th>
<th>RIZAL M. VIDALLO (Imus City)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number &amp; Email Address</td>
<td>SCIENCE 09453540426 / <a href="mailto:rizalmvidallo@gmail.com">rizalmvidallo@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SHS TEACHERS (6pax)

1. Name: MELVYN L. VIAÑA (Batangas Province)  
   SHS Subject Area Assignment: CORE  
   Mobile number & Email Address: 09982667503/yume.lalongislip3@gmail.com

2. Name: MICHAEL J. CABRERA (Laguna Province)  
   SHS Subject Area Assignment: HUMSS  
   Mobile number & Email Address: 09985460279/michael.cabrera001@deped.gov.ph

3. Name: MARLON F. ADITI (Laguna Province)  
   SHS Subject Area Assignment: APPLIED  
   Mobile number & Email Address: 0933-1241372/ marlontaditi@gmail.com

4. Name: MARK JOSEPH S. PAPA (Cabuyao City)  
   SHS Subject Area Assignment: STEM  
   Mobile number & Email Address: 09559736424/msspapa1@up.edu.ph

5. Name: MARK JAY P. ASUTILLA  
   SHS Subject Area Assignment: ARTS & DESIGN  
   Mobile number & Email Address: 09478938705/jayjasutilla@yahoo.com

6. Name: SERGIO V. PINEDA, JR. (Quezon Province)  
   SHS Subject Area Assignment: SPORTS TRACK  
   Mobile number & Email Address: 09093621537/pineda.sergio33@yahoo.com

Recommended by: EUGENIO S. ADRAO  
Name and Signature

Approved by: JENNIFER E. LOPEZ  
Name and Signature

Date signed: 28 June 2018

Note:
Kindly send to the Bureau of Learning Resources at fax numbers 02-6340901, 631-4985 or email to sharo.butl@deped.gov.ph